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No Excuse Words

Spelling:  Write your words in ABC order 2 times 
(refer to sample I gave you which should be in your 
binder)
Math; Lesson 1.1 (Worksheet from textbook)

Math:   Lesson 1.3 (Worksheet from textbook)

Math:  Lesson 1.2 (Worksheet from textbook)

Spelling: Get someone to quiz you on your spelling 
words.  TURN IN THE PAPER YOU USED FOR 
THE PRACTICE QUIZ.  The paper must be 
graded, signed by mom or dad, and any misspelled 
words must be practiced on the back.  Do it just like 
the sample paper I gave you - it should be in a sheet 
protector in your binder.
Math:  Lesson 1.4  (Worksheet from textbook)

Back to SchoolNight
Please mark your calendars!  
Back to School Night is this 
Wednesday, August 25th, at 
6:50. It will be held 
VIRTUALLY on a Google 
Meet. I will email you the 
link today (Monday).

Dear Parents,
I have updated and activated our                                      
classroom website.. The URL is
http://rutheller.net. 
This website is designed to provide you with 
important classroom information.  It will be 
updated weekly with the Listening Post and other 
information as needed. Ideally, before we meet on 
Wednesday, I would like you to go to the website 
and read about general policies including 
homework, communication, math facts, 
birthdays, Word Power, spelling, and more.  
Please feel free to email me for clarification.

author alone fourth forty
earth easy think does
receive walked watch doesn't
happened heart second simple
heavy shown break brake

Class Website

Please check out the “Spelling” 
page on our website. It will explain
the spelling homework and what I 
mean by the “No Excuse Words”
posted to the right. Thanks!

weekly spelling

No Other Homework!  Hooray!

Math Facts
Daily homework will include practicing math facts.  
Each school night, please print out (see website) 
two 100 problem math times tables facts. Students 
have been given a 2 or 3 minute goal.  Time your 
child and have him/her complete as much as 
possible within the time given.  All 10 practice 
sheets will be due each Monday along with the 
signed coversheet. The website has more details.
This will begin NEXT week.

Please Note: 
This is the first “real week” of school. So, we 
are ramping up with homework slowly. Next 
week we will add some. By week 3 we 
should be on our normal routine.

The “Blue Folder” & Agenda
Please make sure to check your child’s Blue 
Folder and Lincoln Agenda every day.  
Please work on a daily routine as this will 
help make this a habit for each school day.
FYI: Agendas are backordered. They may 
be late. They have not yet arrived. Stay 
tuned…hopefully they will be here next 
week. Fingers crossed…

Math:   Lesson 1.5 (Worksheet from textbook)

Math Homework FYI
My goal is to provide time at the end of the 
math lesson for students to get started on 
their math homework.  However, I will 
DEFINITELY plan on giving plenty of time on 
Fridays if there is math homework. My goal 
is for students to not have to do 
homework on the weekends.

thank you so much!!
The class donations and the $8.00 for the 
agenda have almost all been sent in! I 
appreciate this SO MUCH!  Also, all the 
Ellerbees have all necessary supplies for 
school.  You are on it! WOW!

http://rutheller.net

